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Phi Beta Kappa refuses State
byTerry MartinStaff Writer

In its first application as the Schoolof Humanities and Social Sciences.State's second largest school has beendenied a charter membership into thePhi Beta Kappa fraternal association.Membership in the organization.which is a scholastic achievement
haternityrecognizing academic profi-ciency. is generally regarded as aplume in the collective hat of LiberalArts schools across the nation.State was also denied entry threeyears ago. when the school was knownas the school of Liberal Arts. Its titlewas changed to Humanities and SocialSciences in 1977. .Campus administrators have expres-sed concern at the latest denial. after avisiting Phi Beta Kappa team wasreportedly impressed upon reviewingthe campus last semester.“I don’t know precisely why we wereturned down." Chancellor Joab Thomassaid. “The reasons they expressedseemed superficial and without a lot ofmerit." .Thomas expressed support for theschool: “Our application was a thing ofbeauty. thoroughly describing ourprograms. but it seems they regardedus as a young institution. not havinghad a broad Liberal Arts program forvery long. This has traditionally beenthe reason land grant institutions havebeen turned down. being mechanicaland agricultural skills-oriented.”Thomas said in his opinion the schoolmerited acceptance.“We have a strong Liberal Arts-unit." he said. “I know a lot ofinstitutions that have a Phi Beta Kappacharter whose Liberal Arts programsaren't as good as ours."Thomas' sentiments were shared byseveral administrators. prompting oneto remark,fishing for reasons to deny usadmission."
Pub board meets

Budgets approved
by Sylvia AdcockStaff Writer

Approval of budgets for the four 'student publications highlighted Mon-day's meeting of the PublicationsAuthority. All budgets were approved., .assubmitted-exceptfor the Technician .budget.Four thousand dollars in student feesoriginally allocated-to the Technicianwere removed from the newspaper'sbudget.The total budget for the Technicianwas raised to 8154.500 from the$149,500. The $5,000 difference alongwith the $4.000 in student fees isexpected to be made up with increasedsale of local and national advertising.The Agromeclc’a budget of $40.981,. the Windhover's budget of $7,420 andJWKNC-FM's $22,045 budget were allapproved without change.The 84.000 in student fees cut fromthe Technician budget is now free forpossible use by the other publications.Editors of the publications, were askedto survey their needs and report at thenext Pub Board meeting:
At-large member Charles Lassiterused figures from last year's fuch-nician expenditures to debate that theamount allocated for printing costs beraised from $95.000 to 897.000.The motion to change the news-paper'8 budget also include a $3,000raise in the amount designated for'payroll.During the editor’s reports. Agro-

“I believe they were .

/Dr Robert S. Bryan. head of thePhilosophy and Religion departmentwithin the School of Humanities andSocial Sciences, said he received aletter from the organization. outliningthe reasons State's bid was denied.

“Thom.
“They also said our honors programwas not well developed. our facultysalaries need to be improved and ourlibrary holdings need to be improved."Bryan said the decline in enrollmentwas taken by the Phi Beta Kappacouncil as a sign that the programwasn't mature.“Their secretary mentioned morethan once that our Bachelor of Artsprograms are very young." Bryan said.“They're right. this I must concede, asthey've been in existence only a dozenyears."Bryan disagreed with PBK's evalua-tion of State's library. “This'15 odd.” hesaid. “Our library budget is very good.That seems to be a concocted reason."He also expressed disbelief atseveral other of'the listed reasons fordenying State a charter.“When they say enrollment has. fallen off. just point to the natural

meck Editor Pete Yates said he wasbusy working to meet a deadline onFriday.“Everything seems to be going fine."he said.Technician Editor David Penderedsaid that he'hopes to begin weeklypublication of amelghtspagetabloid tobe included1n the Friday edition of thepaper The tabloid would include sportsands pccurrmgwertheweekend.John Gough. editor of the Windhoversaid he is reviewing the list of 15applicants for the staff of the literarymagazine. Gough said he would cut thenumber to 10 or 12.WKNC Station Manager SusanShaw said that the staff is busyinstalling the new control board.A committee formed to investigatethe payroll of the Technician'sadvertising staff reported that therevenue ad salesmen bring to the paperjustifies their payroll.A committee formed to investigatenon-students working on the publica-tions sylfs had no report.

Correction
1A picture caption in Monday's

Techfician incorrectly labeled fra-ternity pledges as pa'forminginiti-ation rites for Farmhouse Fraternity.Actually. they are pledges of AlphaZeta Fraternity. The Technicianregrets the error. ‘ .143

figures.’ he said. “ThatIS a nationwidephenomenon. happening everywhere.Students are more pragmatic. That's'not restricted just to this university.“If one is to be objective and fairabout this thing, it is my judgementthat these programs are certainly. mature but I can understandthat theywould think that after twelve shortyears we‘re not. .
Maturity lacking

“If there is a compelling. concretereason for turning us down. it's thatthe honors programs are not mature.he said.Bryan said that State passed theinitial review test. in that thepreliminary application was acceptedand a two-man team toured the campuslast semester. reporting back to aqualifying committee of the PBKcouncil. It was at that point that therequest was denied. not allowing thePBK Senate to vote on State'5acceptance.However. he said the visiting teamwas especially impressed by State'sstudents.
"It was the judgement of the teamthat we have first-rate students andfaculty," Bryan said. “Our library isstrong and we have a very generousbudget of over a million dollars. Wejust need time to mellow.”Dr. Robert O. Tilman. dean of theSchool of Humanities and SocialSciences had his own interpretation ofState’s rejection.“Beneath all this. much more basic isthe traditional premise that you aren'tacceptecTechm'cian've sent in three

by Jeffrey JobsStaff Writer
Interviews by the Technician duringthe first part of Fire Prevention Week.which is Oct. 8-14. reveal diverseopinions among students and Univer-sity officials concerning the efficiencyof State's fire preventions systems."Overall. I think things have beendone well since most fires are causedby carelessness." Director of ResidenceFacilities Eli Panes said. Director ofthe University Safety Division GeraldShirley agreed, saying. “Fire Preven-tion is an everyday job."The officials said all campus buildingsare equipped with some sort of alarmsystem. ranging from smoke detectorsto heat sensors and manuallyoperatedalarms. In addition. all buildings havefire extinguishers. evacuation plansand fire escapes.According to 'Panee. heat sensors.which are located in certain residencehalls and classrooms. can be activatedonly by a “very intense heat." Shirleyadded that they only set off under two'unusual circumstances. one dealingwith rate of temperature rise andanother with a fixed. extremely hottemperature.. “If there was a 15°F rise inone minute. the alarm would go off. Butif there was a slow. binning,smouldering fire as hot as 136°Fa fusable link in the alarmwould melt. thereby setting off thealarm," Shirley said.He admitted. however. that the heatsensors. (which in dormitories arelocated in the halls), would not beactivated if a room wason fire until theflames had burned though the door.during which time the occupants coulddie.
“The doors and walls of the rooms

sranmayOeaeosas
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applications.’Tilman said. “No matterwhere you are. all over the country.you just about have to wait in linethree times before being accepted. Youcan safely say i- takes nine years tobecome a member.“In some cases. the deficiencies they Vpoint out are justified but I honestlythink they were casting about forreasons to deny us." he said.Tilman pointed out that the honorsprogram had been started late as aresult of increased pressure andexpenses.“The state makes no provisions forhonors programs," he said. “Honorstakes more teaching and fewerstudents and uses more funds than areallocated for other classes."Tilman indicated that two depart-ments are currently deficient withregards to honors programming.
Officials hopeful

“The Historydepartment is in theadvanced stages of planning" he said.“And a little further back but shootingfor one shortly is Economics andBusiness."Tilman said that changes are beingmade and he feels certain State will beaccepted when it is next eligible inthree years.“About half of our students now havehonors programs available if theyqualify." he said. “and within a year orso every department will have honorsprograms available. I'm confident we'llmake it with our next application."Thomas agreed. saying. “The next" step is to get ready to resubmit inthree years. With great vigor I feelconfident we'll be accepted then."

are rated at one hour." Shirley said,“which means it would take the fire one ,hour to burn through the_weakest_ point"According to Panee. an Aug. 22 firein Owen Residence Hall which caused3400'1n damages did not activate a heatsensor. It was put out by a student whoused a fire extinguisher.Several of the newer. high-risedorms are equipped with smokedetectors instead of hear sensors.Shirley said. There1s one detector perfloor1n the buildings located near theelevators and he said they areactivated by smoke or other “productsof combustion" in the air.Some students in Bowen dorm.however. related an incident whichillustrated their lack of confidence inthe detectors.They said some food they werecooking burned and caused a densecloud of smoke throughout their suiteand hall. The smoke detector. however.failed to operate.saiOne of the Students. Sherry May.“'if there was a fire restricted tothedsuite. the fire alarm would not go
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Fire safety subject ofconcern

off.”Several students living in thehigh-rise dorms expressed concernover the factthat the doors to thetower stairways are often propped0 en when they are supposed to bea ut. During fires. the stairways willact as chimneys if the doors are open.spreading fire and smoke throughout
the building.Concerning the noise level of theslams. Shirley said the activation ofone of the alarms causes all of theothers in the building to activate. “Allof the residents in the building wouldbe able to hear the alarm." she said.A former resident of Sullivan dorm.however. Jacque Gore. said when analarm was set off there last year theonly sound audible was "a slightbuzzing. like an alarm clock" whichmight not have been heard by sleepingstudents.

Plananotpoated
Although Panee said all dorms andclass buildings have evacuation plans1ncase of fire. the plans are not posted.

“They were once posted in thebuildings. but the students just kept
tearing 111, '11. Nos we den1.bother to hem because they'djust get torn down again.” he said.Fire drills. a periodic practice inneighboring Meredith College dorms.are non-existent at State.“We don't have fire drills becausethere is no state regulation requiringthem in colleges and universities.” saidShirley. “The students should knowhow to act in case of fire since theyhave had fire drills since the first
The problem of theft plagues the fireextiguishers which are on all floors ofall buildings. Panes said. “They areperiodically checked but the replace-ment of stolen ones generally takes theplace of inspecting." he said.Shirley said students cangreatlyreduce the danger of fire by exercisingcare. He said common acts ofcarelessness on the part ofthe studentsinclude parking in fire lanes. overload.ing of electric circ t in rooms and useof excessive cookie appliances1n therooms.

Senate passes amendment prohibiting

HEW from funding quota systems
by Anthony HayesStaff Writer

The U. S. Senate has adopted anamendment by Sen. Jesse Helms(R-NC) that would prohibit thedepartment of Health. Education andWelfare from funding quota systems atcolleges. A State official said if itpasses. the amendment would force theUniversity to recruit minority studentswith fundsfrom other sources. .Carl Anderson. Legislative Assistantto Helms. said in a telephone interview “that if the amendment passes a Houseof Representatives vote. the moneyCongress allocates to HEW cannot beused to enforce any rule that containsracial quotas in college admissionprograms._”This is not a law against racialquotas. it's a restriction on the use oftaxpayer‘ 5 money to fund that:systems." he said.
University's decision

Anderson stated that Helms believesthe decision of who to admit inuniversities must be made by theuniversity officials. “Taking away theschool's right to decide who shouldattend that school is not academic, freedom." Anderson expressed.Helms has reported that educatorsfrom the consolidated University ofNorth Carolina. as well as institutionssuch as Harvard. Yale and Columbia.have related to him that such quotasystems mean “nothing less than thecontrol of public and private- collegesand universities by HEW.”Thomas H. Stafford. Jr.. Assistant

Vice Chancellor for Student Affairs atState. said that if the HEW funds wereeliminated. the university would seekprivate support for minority recruit-ing.
“About the only federal money wesee for recruiting purposes goestoward our Upward Bound Program.This program is not our mainrecruiting activity." he said.

State funds
“Different schools on campus. suchas the School of Engineering. havereceived money from corporations torecruit minority students which in-cludes women." he said.Stafford said that most of therecruiting money is state appropriatedfunds. some in the form of scholarshipswhich go to both black and whitestudents. He added that he is unawareof any student tuition fees going tofunds for minority recruitment."The admissions office at State hastwo staff members who. specialize inminority recruitment. There arerecruiting efforts underway that don'tdepend on federal money." he said.Stafford added that State has beenactively recruiting minorities for seven

to ten years. He said the basic problemis that State has had difficultyattracting black students with fivetraditionally black institutions locatedin North Carolina. _“HEW1s trying to break the patternof whites going to traditionally whiteschools and blacks going to traditionally black schools." he said.Stafford stated that to accoinplishthis HEW imposed 150 per cent

increase in minority freshman over a.five--year period. academic policy 7changes will not be required. "If wehad to deviate from our policies. wewould be concerned." he said.Stafford. in reference to the Helmsdefinition of “academic freedom."believes the term applies to freedom ofUniversity members to conductresearch in academic affairs withoutrisking political repercussion. “Viola-tion of this right would keep someonefrom voicing his opinions." he saidAsked if he foresees a time whenminority recruiting will not be neededat State. Stafford replied. “Yes. I thinkthat time will come. but not within thenext year or two. If our efforts aresuccessful. the need for these programswill just disappear."

Senate to meet
The Student Senate will vote on a"proposed football ticket policy at their7:30 meeting tonight. according tilPresident Nick Stratas.
The proposed ticket policy wasformulated at a recent meeting of theAthletic Committee.The committee will also advise the .senate that 2.000 tickets will beavailable for theThe tickets can be bought at $9”eachbeginning Thursday at 8:3) an. and astudent may purchase two ticketsprovided he has two ID's andregistration cards.Also. tickets for the Stats-PennState game wentogoonsaletodayst8:30 a.m. with students allowed topurchase two tickets if they have thesame number of lD'a and registrations.
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Soap Ops:State 'Is tunedIn

bySylvh AdeeckFeaturesEditor -
The symptoms of theiraffliction begin to showaround 12:30 weekday af-ternoons and can last until 4p.m. They descend on theirdorm's T.V. lounge indroves. confined to theirown quarters. But thechances are that they‘ll betuned in to the set in timefor Erica's antics on “All MyChildren."

housewives in scruffy pinkbathrobes demean them-
selves to such an addiction.They're certainly not fortoday's on-the-move collegestudent. right?
WrongI'Today‘s collegestudent will missclasses inorderto catch his favoritesoap. A random sampling ofseveral R.A.'s on campusshowed that many studentsg choose to fill their after-noons watching ficticiouscharacters work out fictici-ous problems.
Nothing eke to'do

What’s the big attraction?The responses are usuallythat “there‘s nothing else todo.” Whatever the reasons,.soap opera fans are not
limited to members of the. female sex.’ “I know some guys whowatch them just as faithfullyas girls do." says BetsyBrown. an RA on the second -
floor of Carroll.

crien
So that all Criers may be run, allitems submitted must be lessthan 25 ,words. No lost items willbe run. No more than three itemsfrom a single organization willbe run in an issue, and no.1temwill appear more than threetimes. The deadline for all Criersis M-W-F at p.m.
THE NCSU PARACHUTE Clubwill have a meeting tonight at7:30 in the 2nd floor lounge ofOwen. Slides and a filmwill beshown.

classifieds. c REWARD: High School C1953 .Ringlost‘InHarrelsdn approx. 3 ' ‘tim’i “ork at State Fair, in#381113”:Four hours per day, morning orafternoon. 32.75 per hour piusfreeadmission to fair. May lead topermanent part--time work. Call823-2751 Days, 362-5341 after 5:00.
LOST: Tl-59 Calculator. I knowthe serial 0. 325 reward; noquestions asked. Contact BillBooth, CE, WKNC-FM, 737-200.
GET YOUR ”Carolina'Fever is aSocial Disease" T-Shlrt. 33.50each. Call 707.4312.
CHEST OF DRAWERS: 839.95Each. Night stands $5.00 and$10.00 each. Over-the-bed trayswith mirror $10.00 each. Floorlamps $15.00 each. Carter's Fur-niture House, 2630 S. SaundersStreet. 7550202.
GAY STUDENTS social hour,films, 7:30 p.m. Saturday, 314Dixie Trail (Corner Wade Ave.).St. John’s MCC, Sponsor. Phone832-1532.
LIFEGUARD needed to guarcindoor pool. Near campus. Life-saving required. Mornings 10-12.Call Wayne Crockett, 332-6601 forinterview.
OVERSEAS JOBS - Summer/fulltime. Europe, S.America, Aus-tralia. Asia, etc. All fields,3500-1200 monthly, expensespaid, sightseeing. Free infor-mation. Write: international JobCenter, Box 4490-NK, Berkeley.CA 94704.LEASED PARKING - Guaran-teed space one-half block fromyour building. Several locations.Stop by office 16 Home Streetbeside NCSU Pbst Office or call034-510 or 332-6202.

Soap operas: only bored’

i
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Why does Betsy follow thesoaps?“Well".it's lunch time. andit makes me feel better to sitdown and watch all thesepeople's problems." she said.Charles Pittman. an R.A.in Bragaw. said about halfthe guys in his suite make ahabit of watching soapoperas. It is. in his words.“something to do."Angela Mohr. program-ming assistant in Berry. saidthat she doesn't watch thesoaps during the schoolyear. but she sees a crowd ofmales and females gatherweekday afternoons in the ‘
Bagwell T.V. lounge. AndAngela admitted that during

vacation. she also findsherself engrossed in certainsoaps.
Kathy McMillan in Sulli-van said that people in hersuite watch the soaps “whenthey're around." But surelyno one would miss a class forthe sake of a soap. Right.Kathy?“Well. I don't know aboutthat. I get so involved when{I'm looking at one...I mightmiss a class. if it's notimportant.”
A member of the SigmaPhi Epsilon fraternity saidthat SPE brothers will pulltheir chairs over to the tube
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during lunch—time for abetter view of the soaps.
A spokesman at the.Kappa Alpha house said

“The Young and the Rest-less" and ”Search for To-morrow are favorites withKA's.
“Why do the memberswatch the shows?" I ques-tioned.(pause) “Just a minute.”(muffled voice) “Uh...whydo we watch soap operas?".(pause) “I .don’t knowreally. Everybody does it."
WRAL-TV‘s program-ming department says that“All My Children" appearsto be the favorite with

hum-rum”
lt'shardtoflndaseeththeStudentCenter’sTN. loungoonweekdayaftemoons. StudentsgethartowetchmenlsuydlddenchuacteraofagmetAmencaninstltutlon——thesoepopere.

RHO PHI ALPHA smoker,Thurs. Oct. 12. 7 p.m. BarbDavey's house, Maps availablein Carmen’s office. Sign-up tobring a dish in Biltmore lobby.
TBE a SBE clubs will meet 6:30Thurs, Room 150 Weaver labs;speaker, short bus. ses.
ECONOMICS SOCIETY picnicThurs. at 5 p.m. at StudentCenter plaza. Barbecued Ick-en, trimmings, plus kegs beerwill be served

JOBS on campus. 2.65 up. Workaround your schedule. ApplyStudent Center 3rdFloor. BusI-'ness Office.
FAST, accurate typing - papers,theses, dissertations, 9 years' ex-perience - IBM correcting Selec-tric - reasonable rates - 372-2190.
TYPING for students. Reason-able rates. Campus location.References available. Call after7:00 p.m. 329-1941.
MENI-WOMEN! Jobs on ships.Amerlcan. Foreign. No exper-ience regulred._Excellent_pay.Worldwide travel. summer Wor career. Send S3.00 for inter-matlon. SEAFAX, Dept. J-14,Box 2049, Port Angeles, Wash-ington 93362.

THE NCSU STUDENT Legisla-ture is researching the RapeVictims publication controver-sy. Input is requested. Contact usthrough s.G.A.
FLYING CLUB meeting today at7 p.m. in 330 Dabney. Anyonewishing to be a member andparticipate in activities MUSTattend. -
SOCIETY OF American Forest-ers meeting Wed., 7. 30 p. In.Room 3020, Blltmore Hail.

JOBS part-dime and day.Doing cleaning werk.032
WANT TO BUY- 2V4x2I/4 slideprotector. Will pay $3. 5522546after 3.
sLIMPIES- Full time posttionavailable. Night time manager.Call 834-667.06
CAPRI - '74, V-6, automatic, sun-roof. AM/FM stereo. Excellentcondition. Call Hank Cook at549-0111 Days, 467-5673 Evenings.- ~-wv—I".0”... .......I......................................

Earn a professional
"39073116131 contact:lubrnatlonal PrflessionalSchoolot Bartender, Inc.127 W. Harm St. Suite 701.

If.“"ML-
r‘kfi‘k‘ki'i'fl‘k‘k‘k‘kt‘k‘ktm‘k‘kl’t

MYAPARTMENTLOUNGE
COmeWatch ALLthe Sporting Events

On Our 6ft T, TW
MainShow9g30 - 1:00 5 Dancing Girls

MATINEESl-‘REE FORSTUDENTS
4.00- 7.00wed. thurs. fri.

TUESDAYANDTHURSDAY NIGHTS—PANTY NIGHT1
WEDNESDAYNIGHT—AMETEUR NIGHT

salary inthe lucrative industry of Mixology. For

I
SOCIETY OF Automotive En-gineers membership renewalsare due. Meeting Th'urs. 7:30p.m. in BR 4211.
COME TO the Nub at 4:30 todayfor a Bible study. We will belooking at Acts. Led by JoeMann, Methodist chaplin.
AMERICAN NUCLEAR Societymeeting Thurs. at 3:00 in Room1202 Bur. Dr. T.s. Elleman willgive a progress report on Fusion.Anyone interested is invited.

”weeks ago. Generous reward.Call 639-2060. Leave Message.
TYPING...Let me type yourterm papers, letters, thesis,manuscripts, etc. for you.Reasonable rates and reliableservice. 467-1356.
LOST around Pullen Road:laundry bag of fer'nale clothes. iffound, please call 737-.5032 Re-ward offered. , 1
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the 18-plus age group. Ifyou‘re one of the ‘22 people Icounted yesterday in theStudent Center's T.V.lounge scrambling for seatsto watch “All My Children."don't feel alone. Accordingto WRAL. you and the restof campus only make up asmall part of the show‘s70.000 viewers in the area.

Weather forecast I
I .' 1 I III " Lo

Wednesday 73°F 46°F
'I'hursday 71°-75°F 482-52”?
Friday Morning 51°~55°F

Forecasters: Eldewins Haynes and Tom Pierce of the NCSU AMS.‘

Weather
Partly Sunny
Increasing Cloudi—
ness -

The cool. clear weather of the past few days will be replaced by gradually increasing "cloudiness. ThereIs a chance ofram here beginning late Thursday afternoon, and the raincould continue through much of the night. and perhaps even Friday morning. Rainfallamounts should not be too heavy.' Los Angeles looks good for world series weather.

Just for women

Center offers programs:
by Andrea ColeFeatures Writer

We go through four yearsof college. and the onlypeople with whom- weinteract are students. stu-dents. students.The Women's Center ofRaleigh located at 1308Hillsborough Street is arefreshing change from ev-eryday college life.“Although mostly womenare involved in this or-ganization. meiI are wel-come."said Holly Trott. co-director of the Center.“The Women's Center wasstarted two years ago as ahalfway house and coun-seling center for women justout of prison.’"Trott said.-The Center'Is no longer ahalfway house. but freeshort-term counselingIs stilloffered by Trott. a licensedpsychologist. and Linda

AMERICAN MeteorologicalSociety meeting Wednesday,Oct. 11. 7:30, 420 Withers Hail.Guest speaker: Bill Steorts.
THE ASSOCIATION for off-campus students will meet todayat 7 p.m. in the packhouse. MollyPipes, Director of Transporta-tion, will give a short speech.
OUTING CLUB meets Wed. 7:30p.m. Student Center Blue Room.Rare ll presentation.

Lapp. the other codirector.a psychiatric social worker.The Women's Center of-
fers a variety ofprograms forwomen of all ages. Theyinclude a parenting/non-parenting workshop. a wo-men’s support group, awomen's approach to weightloss class. a yoga class andconsciousness-raising ses-.sions. Almost every pro-gram is directed by aprofessional.Trott said women who areconsidering whether or notto have children might beinterested in the parenting/-non-parenting workshop.“You don't have to be aparent." she said. “It's notsomething you just fall into."The women's supportgroup is a self-led group inwhich a group of people.usually women. get to-gether and discuss theproblems of being a woman.

ATTENTION! There will be NOSpanish Club tertulia today dueto midterm exams. See you nextWednesday at 3:30 in theRathskelier on Hillsborough St.
SAILING CLUB meeting in 154Ha. at 7:1!)on Wed. about DukeRegatta this weekend.
ECONOMICS SOCIETY Bar-B-Ochicken cookout Thurs. Oct. 12 at5:00 at Student Senate Yard. 31cost. Either pay Debbie in 10APatterson or on'l’hursday. ’

Catch our shrimp cocktail, fried

‘ unpleasantness

Trott said. For example. thewomen might talk about acommunication problem ‘they're having with theirboyfriend or husband. shesaid.‘fWomen who have a lot oftrouble with weight losscould benefit from thewomen's approach to weightloss group." Trott said. "Thegroup explores what it's liketo be overweight, theinvolved.and obstacles that get in the
.way of losing weight."The counselor helpspeople develop diets to lowweight. The counselor's jobis not to count calories. but.to help the person under-stand why she hasn't beenable to lose weight. Trottsaid.Yoga classes are availablefor those who want to learnto relax and exercise at thesame time.

FREE FILM Tongiht at 3 p.m. Inthe Library see Douglas Fair-banks. Sr. in "The Gaucho".Also: A Buster Keaton short.Both films with piano accom-paniment.
FORUM "Why Mideast PactWon’ t Bring Peace". Socialist .Workers Party and others.Thurs, 7: 30 p. m. in HarrelsonHall 244. Sponsored by YoungSocialist Alliance<

. Association in 522 Poe on Thurs. II

"YogaIs a physical form ofmental relaxation. The class ’emphasizes breathing tech-niques andstretching. Yoga n
is a great counter-balance torunning.Trott added that there is Ino religion involvedIn theeclass. eThe phrase consciousness Vraising implies something 1‘rather mystical-but it is not. s“This group is not veryradical." Trott said. “Women .get together and explore forthemselves what they wantas women and what theyexpect of men." She saidthey also discuss variousspci political issues.not~j ir own problems.The omen's Center doesnot takes stand on E.R.A.or otbe political issues.Trott .hIIt they do haveinformation for women whowant to get politicallyinvolved.

rears-i.ALPHA LAMBDA DELTA will [-meet today at 7:30 p.m. in theStudent Center Packhouse. Re-freshments. '0THERE WILL be an organiza- '-tlonal meeting of the CounselorEducation Graduate Student 'i
Oct 19 at 12:00. All interested :1persons are urged to attend._ . 'sAMATEUR RADIO Club meet- sing Thurs. 7 p.m. at 220 Daniels. 9

*ttttttttttttttttttttttt_
CATALOGOF UNUSUAL ITEMSDealers. Clubs. Churches. Students. etc. Make up to

100‘'/o rofit. selling our many hundreds of unusual items.
Most Items not foundIifistores. Catalog and complete
details for 30 cents pos ge CC..C Dept.584 Box 7586
Greenville. SC 29610

PARKING

PARKING

PARKIN

PARKIN

ARKIN.

ARKIN
LEASED,

HALF BLOCK FROM YOUR BUILDING ON CAMPUS.SELECTED LOCATIONS. GAURANTEED SPACE.
SAVE TIME..GASTICKETS.AND TOWING.STOP BY 16 HORN ST.NEXT T0 NCSUPOST OFFICEOR CALL 832-6282 or 834-5180l24 HOUR ANSWERING)

baby shrimp and spiced
shrimp plotter s eiOl
for only $8.99.
best shrimp special in
iOwn is of The Fomily
Fish House. For 0 limited
time, you con en'oy o chilled
shrimp cocktail, Ollowed by o
combination fried boby shrimp and spiced shrimp plotter. All that, plus
cole slow, french fries or boked potato, and hush uppies.

So give in to Shrimptoiion, and we'II give you i best Shrimp
Special in town!

CALL ME FOR
LIFE AND HOSPITAL SURGICAL INS.

STAT! UARM

\ I .
IIM cannon.

BIIS.828-9453828-9456
Res. 781 0778

Behind Big Star Store(Imeron Villagei901 Smallwood Drivealei ll. NC 27605

NEED EXTRA MONEY?. BE A CAMPUS REPRESENTATIVE FORO SUMMIT. SHEEN AUTO OLAZE.IAN AMAZING NEW SPACE AGEPRODUCT TO PROTECT CAR FINISH AND KEEP ITLOOKING SHOWROOM NEW. EVERY VEHICLEOWNER. A PROSPECT. SELL ANYWHERE — TO FRIENDS.STORES. OR ANY CAR OWNER. SENDCOUPON TODAY.
9 MAIL COIIPON ToSUMMIT INTERNATIONAL CORPORATIONPO BOX seas. RALEIGH. N. c 27628!

ii ssoo ENCLOSED FOR SAMPLE BOTTLE SUMMIT SHEENAUTO OLAZEn Mon ENCLOSED son lNF'ORMATION ON HOW I CAN MAKEMONEY REPRESENTING SUMMIT SHEEN REPUNDABLE ONFIRST ORDER
NAME
ADDRESS
CITY; ____STATE ZIP157 I I.

Raleigh—Western Blvd. Avent Ferry Rd. (Mission Valley Shopping
‘ Center. Lower Level) 828-1513
Also Burlington, Fayetteville 8. Washington, NC

Children’8 Menu: Fried clams; flounder, ocean fish or chicken wing
drumettes. Under 6 (plate) free and 6-12 (all-you-can—eat) $1.99

W... I.
I
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Let’s all cheer for thegreat concert Heatwave puton Sunday night at Reynolds-4 . um.Even though theBrothersJohnson and Mother's Finesthe performed. neithermatched or came close to theshow put on by'Heatwave.As a warm--up band5 other's Finest was great.hey got the crowd ready:or the great music comingp; although. unless you aredevoted fan. only the. hythm was understandable.he lyrics, if you can callhem that. were only afumble of words.The crowd was wild withhe expectation of the other.. ds coming. But the reallectricity of excitement

came when lead singer.Joyce Kennedy. cut in out“Babylove”. The group real-ly did make a good show ofrock's finest.For the second show.Heatwave came on the stageto the roar of thousands.From the very beginning itwas apparent that Heat-wave was the band thatdrew the crowd. not theBrothers Johnson.Heatwave started with“Put the Work .Out". thenled into a jiving "Super SoulSister" from their album“Too Hot to Handle”. Heat-wave continued to knock thecrowd out with “BoogieNights". “Mind Blowin Deci-sion”. “Send Down theSunshine". “Ain't No HalfSteppin" “Groove Line".and “Party Poop”.But the greatest moment

was created by “Always andForever”. The audience sangsoftly to themselves and letthe sweet sound of Heat-wave flow Over whiledreams of that specialperson raced through themind.Lead singers. Johnny andKeith Wilder put on anaction packed stage show.They went from one end of-the stage to the other doingrolls. leap-frog, throwingalbums to the crowd andeven riding on the shouldersof Eric Johns and MarioManteese.»I still do not understandwhy the studio that backsthe bands does not changethe name of the show- fromthe “Brothers Johnson Con-cert" to the “HeatwaveLive".It was clearly evident that

rowd prefers .ea Nave over

other’5 Finest &. Brothers JohnSon
by Margaret AnnMEntertoiment Writer most everyone was disap-pointed when the BrothersJchnson hit the stage. Sure.they had a great floor showwith fire bombs and smoke.But really. if the musicdoesn't have it. the specialeffects won't bring thecrowd to their feet.

I guess the most responsecame from their new hit.“Ain't We Funkin Now”.
However. when it cametime for'an-encore. no oneseemed to want to hear anymore. The emcee even askedthe crowd for one. but hedidn’t have any luck either.
Maybe George and LouisJohnson have been doing

doing well with their LP'sand 45's. but they didn'tshow very much potentialSunday night.

Uctouer l 3. i976

Stew why-mom
WWhWMMymmmmsmmmmm.

The Technician ls published every Manny, Wednesday, and Friday?during the academic semester. Ottlces are located in Suites 3120312in the University Student Center. Cotes Avenue. Mailing address i9.0. Box 569e, Raleigh, North Carolina. 21650. Subscriptions are 3!’per year. Printed by Hinton Press. lnc., Mebene. N.C. Application tomalletsecondcl t retesls unm‘_n§_.auit.p Il
Doobie Brothers perform Once again

Last Saturday ‘night Oc-tober 7. the Doobie Brothers
came alive in the Greens-
boro Coliseum with specialguest UFO. The concertopened with a brief perfor-
mance by UFO. After a
short intermission the D00-bie Brothers rolled off with
many of their well known
hits like “Jesus Is JustAlright," “Take Me In Your
Arms," and “Long Train0 n

‘in many areas.‘but thisfeeling was totally out of thequestion in Greensboro'SIa-lturday night. An excellentperformance never to beforgotten.

feet. jamming in the isles. ordancing on their seats.

COME
. To
JOHN

DINLEY’S
AND SAVE
DOLLARS

CompleteTransportationProviders

In the past the Doobie
Brothers have been criti-
cized for not performing well

Choral groups to

perform tonight
Two of State’ 3 leadin choral grou theWomen’ s Chorale an the Varsity glien’sGlee Club will perform a concert of unusualinterst tonight.
The concert will consist of the music of Randall

Thompson. one of America's leading composers.
whose forte as a composer is choral music.

Eleania Ward will direct the 55 members of the
Women's Chorale. and Milton Bliss will direct the
Varsity Men's Glee Club. which consists of 50
members.
Accompanists are Donna Moser and Len Collins.
The concert will be held in Stewart Theatre. andwill begin at 8:00 pm.

Runmn.Towards the middle of theconcert the group performedsongs off their new album.“Minute By Minute." to be
released around the end ofOctober. One of their great-est hits “Black Water” wasfollowed by the GrandFinale which included fire..fog. explosions. and anotherall time hit “China Grove."For an encore the DoobieBrothers went out on f‘Tak—in’ It To The Streets" and“Listen to the Music."Everyone was either on his

LATEsnow ! ' i
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COMEDYFILMSERIES
Winner ofOscarsfor Best Picture. Director. if

Screenplay. and Editing.

Like to Watch T.V. When
~. .Yod'reiliungrv?

if so, then try Blimpies new Base-with
s

mmm screen NORTH .

m...m ‘ CAROLINA 7““de +~ ' vBLIMPIE SANDWICHES October 1 2 i :
Corned Beef Cheese Steak‘ . _ i ‘

{ififiigawlifirswiss mitt...» lohn Gosling, Artistic Director 5; Conductor STARRINGI '
infra? 2:22:12: 32:.“ Jack Lemmon iAll Blimpies garnished ai no extra cost with tomatoes.leilur'o. onions. oil vinegar. oregano. and salt.

834-6706
2402 Hillsborough St

Fred MocMurroy
Shirley MocLoine i

TlCKE'l'S:$1.00 _. 3
Also.

. Growler Club meets tonight
IOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Attention : Pool Sharks

Come sign up for to

THURSDAY & FRIDAY,
OCTOBER 12 8: 13
Kazuko Hillyer Presents
Elizabeth Suderberg, Soprano
Bodies—Roman Carnival OvertureCheueeon—Pocme dc l'Amour et de la MerBartok—Concerto for Orchestra

For Men E? :-Women

REDKEN PRODUCTS
Please call 821 4259 '
for apporntments
’2402 Hillsborough St.
same block as DJ’s ' .- - M

» AT DOOR'.. WWMuozofi , O

BllllarclsTournament I a

in room 31 14 of the Student Center
by October 1 7th.

get full details whenyou sign up . 9



Ill-kilometer (6.

runners.

Joan wins

State's Joan Benoit. center. outleggedtwo other Trian e-area women to win the
miles) Bonnie Bell RoadRace Monday. The race was labelled thelargest sports event1n the world for womenas i.500 Women participated1n the racethrough Boston. Massachusetts.Benoit crossed the finish line in 33: 16 tobeat AAU champion Ellison Goodall. right.of Chapel Hill and Duke University by fiveseconds for top honors. Mary Shea, youngersister of State's Julie and of CardinalGibbons High School. finished third, 13seconds off the winning pace.

Benoit led the field over the final mile ofthe race but was clouly pursued the wholeway as 82 seconds separated the top six
The exclusively female race drewrunners from 33 states and three countries.The race was one of a number sponsoredby Bonnie Bell and was the annualchampionship event on that circuit. It wasBenoit's third first place finish in NewEngland this year. Earlier'1n the year. she'won events in Boston and Falmouth. Uni.“Press""0110in
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Price passes K. Sig to upset

by Leslie JonesSports Writer
In the first major upset ofthe season. K. Sig knockedoff PKT. First uarter-action saw. quar erbackCraig Price hit Robbie Krei-sher for an early score and apass from Price to ButchBrindman made the score7-0. PKT. however. ans-wered the score and the firsthalf ended 7-6. Third andfourth quarter actionseemed in PKT's favor asthey fired up and wentahead with a shaky 12-7lead. But on a fourth downplay with 30 seconds left.Price found Randy Royal inthe endzone. giving K. Sig athrilling 13-12 comebackvictory.

PKA also advanced to the SAE quarterback in thesemi--finals, deflating D. Sig *- endzone to get on the score—12-7. Chris Stevens threwback-to~back touchdownpasses to Winn Fisher earlyin the first quarter. D. Sig

sheet and gain possessionearly in the third quarter.After having one touchdowncalled back Bill Wick put S.responded to the score- and Chi ahead with a divingthe first half ended 11-7. Defense was the key inthe rest of the game as D.Sig watched its last chancevanish on an interception .byBill Perry. PKA moves onto play SPE which bombar-ded S. Nu. 26-0.
Seat-squirmer

SAE kept the momentumof play high. upending S. Chiin another seat-squirmer.First half action onlybrought about a score fromSAE. S. Chi trapped the

Clubpack takes second,

faggcs;State ‘JV—Ibursday
The Clubpack footballteam notched its second winof the season with a 16-6 winover Atlanta Baptist CollegeSaturday.Defensive back RobertRhyne was named mostvaluable player of the gamewhen he stole a hand—off andran 25 yards for a touch-down. Quarterback Joe Po-

2 for the

well also scored a touchdownand Jimmy Symmes kickeda field goal.
The Clubpack was helpedalso by interceptions by DonHeres and John Williams.Thursday the Clubpackwill meet the State JuniorVaristy in Carter Stadium at4 pm.

price of 1
(Sunday thru Thursday only)
Buy one pizza get one

free
(coupon good anytime as indicated)

Mission Valley ph: 833-2825
East Forks Road ph: 833-1601
73318,,N. Boulevard pl): 876-9420

' ,Our Customers Know the Difference

Or just aboutanywhere elsegou'd like to go Forinstance. our'10de Fansaves you 30%roundtrip when you return no earlier than the thirdday followizg yourEoriginaldate of departure. Pied- .mont’s means 25%roundtrip discount itohiu leave Saturda and returnSaturday. Sunday orable flight alter noon onday throught 9 first avail-
Piedmont has five other discount fares tochoose from too For complete information call yourtravel agent or Piedmont Airlines. Major credit cardsaccepted All discount lares subject to changewithout notice.

Flynn-17mm-
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catch in the end zone.Having one last effort insight. SAE kept its champ-ionship hopes alive. scoringwith 10 seconds left to take a12-8 win.Residence football fin-ished its regular season playlast week and will start play-offs today with the Villagegoing against Brag S; Sulli-van 2 challenging Metcalf 1:Becton meeting Tucker andLee taking on undefeatedGold.In Residence tennis, Owenremains the only unde-feated team. Gold takes onLee and Becton challengesTurlington to stay alive inplay. The two winners ofthose matches will thenmeet. with the victor to take

to challenge Owen 2 one lasttime.
SAM alive

In Frat play. SAEknocked off KA to remainthe only team left in thewinners bracket. In theloser's bracket, SAM after afirst round defeat. is still

alive. knocking off LCA andwill meet the winner of D.UPS and D. Sig. The victorwill then meet KA and thechamp of that match will tryto knock off SAE.Women's football finishedregular season play yester-day with pIay-offs startingThursday. From the redleague. Carroll 11. The Quadand Bowen II are definiteswhile in the white league.undefeated Off Campus andCarroll I are heavily fa-vored.
Final week

Independent footballmoves into its last week ofregular season play. The top‘ two teams from each leagueas well as a few wildcardteams will advance to theplay-offs. In League 1.Central Prison appears tohave a hold on first place at4-0. Bio Science and Down 81Outs meet to see who will
WWW”ofthat matchearnsthe right an i. e Rednecks bothremain undefeated inLeague 2. They meet thisweek to see who claims firstplace. The same story holdsalso between the Nuts andPenthouse Owen. They bat-tle for first place honors inLeague 3. League 4 has athree way tie betweenPenthouse Boys. CampusCrusade and J 'ville Jocks, all

at 3-]. They all have onegame left and an upset iscalled for to break the tie.
Soccer tourney

Open soccer finished upregular season play and willnow move into a single-eIimination tournament. I-ran and BOOM Boom areboth undefeated and heavilyfavored to make the finals.This week's play sees ASCOsports meeting the P. Row—dies: Turks challenging theMaggots; Iran playing S.Chi and Algeria trying toupset BOOM Boom.Women's badmittonmoves into its second weekof its double eliminationtournament. Remaining inthe winner's bracket are:Carroll II. Alexander. Leeand The Quad.
Top 15

. SPE [Frat]GOLD [Dorm]. PKA lFrst]K.'SIG [Frat]SAE [Frat]Rednecks [Ind]C. Prison 1 Ind]Penile-see we: IVillage [Dorm]10. Tucker [Dorm]11. Sullivan 2 [Dorm]12. Becton [Dorm]l3. Metcalf 1 [Dorm]14. NUTS [Ind]15. FUBAR [Ind]

-
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Part Time Employment
We offer excellent pay

$6.53 per hour
5 day workweek Mon- Fri

work hours: _4AM-8:30AM
5.30PM-9PM

12.30PM73.30PM
1 1PM-2=30AM

Paid Vacations. holidays
._ Medical Insurance Plan.
Year round employment

Wowmoomwwownm

*PLAYER’S‘A'
(Raleigh’s Largest Night club}

Party nights I every Wed & Thurs
FREE BEVERAGE 830-9.30
NO COVER with student ID

Plus this Wed & Thurs:

~.Wed 13 college night - gsegjlst’mbnal evening ofenterlat'nmenl
or . .

AAA-AA-vvvvvvfivv

United Parcel Service
2101 Singleton Industrial Dr.

Raleigh, NC

in accepting applications "every weekday 1pm-opm
Equal Opportunity Employer

Thurs-the $100. Shag championship-8100. cash
to the best shag couple

P1... this My ni'ght: thefattest ntyhtlnRaleiyhmmtnzg.'

tn:l'A‘lMNON‘Osans

PLA YERS—behind Thompson Cadillac
Old Wake Forest des 832-7777AAAAAA‘AAAAAA

WM“meO
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Bud’s Super Sports offers

free spring trip to Florida
by Denny JacobsSparts Edrtor

Looking for something todo over fall b reak'.’ How doesan all-1xpense paig trip toFlorida over spring breaksound.’ Does meeting newpeople sound interesting?Do competitive fires stillburn within but with noapparent outlet?Then. Budwraiser's SuperSports has the answer. Forthe second consc actutivc yearAnheuserBusch is sponsoring its ansWer t 0 celebrityall-stars and college stu-dents from across a the nationare invited to c-ntcr. Buttime is running out. Thedeadline for applications isThursday and interestedpersons should cal.“ HarrisWholesale at 833-31 609.
Men and wot nen ‘

Participating learns musthave eight person 5. fourmen and four women. . Peace.Meredith and St. Mary

ladies art cligible to com-pete with State teams.
Events for the competi-tion include: volleyball. 880 .relay. six-pack pitch in.frishec relay and tugvof-war.Wick Smith. who'was amember of State's nationalrunncrup team of a year agoexplained that one doesn'thaw In be a super star tocrimpeic.

Well-rounded
"It's not as much beingsuper in one sport as it isbeing welllrounded. Lastyear we weren't particularlystrong in any one event butwe finished second in thecountry because we placedin everything." he said.To be eligible to partici-pate in Bud (‘ollcge SuperSports team members mustbc active fulllimc students.Members of campus varsityteams and students on anathletic scholarship are noteligible to participate.The competition begins at

the local level this weekendon the State Fairgrounds.The winner will be spoa _sored by Harris Wholesaleand will advance to the statecompetition. and, then possi-biy on to the regionals andperhaps the nationals inTampa. Florida over spring,break.In addition to the trip toFlorida prizes and trophieswill be awarded to partici-pating teams. Anyoneenter-ing this weekend's competi-tion will be given a two daypass to the State Fair and adisco party Saturday nightcompliments of HarrisWholesale.
Team comraderle

The first 24 teams to signup will be accepted.“The one thing that stuckout in my mind from lastyear.", said Smith. ”was thefriendship and comraderieon the team. I didn't knowany of them before the com-petition but we all got to be' good friends."

Sports
October 1 1,1978 Technician Five

Lady nc-tters bounceback
by Jay SneadSports Writer

Following an impressin-conference victory overMaryland. States women stennis team took to the roadfor matches at Chapel Hilland Old Dom’inion. After .being blanked early in theweek by UNC 9-0. the Packrebounded last Saldrday by ‘whipping the Lady Mon—archs. 7»2.Oddly enough. State start-ed off on the wrong foot inVirginia as its top twosingles players. Susan Sadriand Ginger Lancaster weredefeated. However. anyfeelings of deja vu from theCarolina debacle were Wipedout by the outstanding playof the remaining singlesplayers. led by freshman

§ a. all ABC permits

Inza Waiston
W'endy Corey and juniorin insfer lnza Walston.(Torcy defeated Lori Pon-
ton 6-0. 6-0 while Walstondis; watched Tammy Macri bythe identical score.A: ssistant coach Bill Csip-

............ THE SWITCH PRESENTS.................. f

*A1CROPOLIS*
(Wed 1 1thGThurs 12th)

EMPIRE
(Fri13thGSat‘l4tI’1)

MEMBERSHIP 5010 AT HALF PRICE
FOR‘ ALL STATE 5onan WITH 113s

* air conditioned and canceled
E * free admission for members on Thurs. night
1 * girls free admimion on. T1burs..\.vit.b. LD.
5 * free set-ups and boz for members on Wed. nidtts
: located at 2408 Paula St. ( off Old Wake Forest Rd.) 00" 832-54".....................

kay pointed to one ofWalston's assets. ”Inn isthe smallest girl on the teambut. She has a lot of quicknessand uses it to the best of herability."Leading 4-2 after singlesplay. State proceeded tosweep the doubles competi-tion. Freshmen Susan Sadriand Kristen Getz combinedto outlast Pat Shaulis andJan Clifton in a thriller, 3-6.6-3. 7-5. The other doublesvictories came from thepairings of Barnette andLancaster and Harmer andWalston.The victory at Old Dom-inion evens the women'srecord at 3-3. The lady‘netters were looking toimprove on that markyesterday against PeaceCollege. 1

.1.
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BRING THIS COUPON AND YIOL IR STUDENT ID.

GROUND BEEF SIPECIAL
PLUS Beverage And All-YOU—Con-Eat

SALAD BAR [$2.49
3100 Old Wdte Forest Rd.
601 W. Peace St.
CLIP THIS COUPON an d come to our
Sizzler for an excellent va ‘lue. Baked
potato or french f1mics and Sizzler toast
included, PLUS crisp dinne ‘1' salad and
choice of coffee, tea. or soft drink.More
than one student may use tl his coupon.
LAST DAY- THURSDAY.Oec 12

SIZZLER’5 SUPER5"'UDENTSPEC
MondaythroughThursdoy only

.~
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. The recent enclosing of political material bythe Carolina Power and Light company in themost recent electric bills of all its 700,000
customers in both North and South Carolina
is something that should not be taken lightly
by the NC. Utilities Commission.

The enclosures, flyers which advocate a
political philosophy on governmental spend-ing similar to that of North Carolina Republi-
can Senator Jesse Helms; were paid for by the .
company’s shareholders rather than the’cus-
:tomers, according to CP&L Senior VicePresident William E. Graham, However, thecustomers did pick up the tab for the mailing
of the flyers, he said.

Speaking for the Utilites Commission,
Robert K. Koger, commission chairman, saidthe commission's current policy states that
enclosures on such topics as nuclear energyand saving tips are permissible, provided thatthe company pay for their printing and
insertion out of its profits rather than passingthe cost on the customers. '

‘~ However, for CP&L to insert political flyersof any nature seems to be stretching the point
the Utilities Commission was trying to makewhen it began its current insertion policy.

{ilhgram lac:
by Glen Rogue
Contributing Writer

With the Nov. senatorial election lessthan a month away, the battle lines between
Democratic insurance Commissioner JohnIngram and Republican incumbent Jesse
Helms are beginning to be drawn. As the lines
become more clear and distinct, it’s easy tosee that John Ingram is desperately grabbingfor that something which can make his
campaign really go.

Within the past seven days, however,
Ingram has either made statements orencountered situations that have to hurt
anyone’s campaign. If these series of eventscontinue for the next month, Ingram may be
keeping the Insurance Commissioner’s chair alittle warmer during the winter months than
he had .comma“: these-three events that have
occurred during the last week.

ITEM: A poll conducted by the News andObserver, headed by Walter D. DeVries, a

The flyer states that, the United Statesbiggest problem is governmental over-spend-ing, which, it said, was causing inflation. “Themain’culprlt (of inflation) is the federalgovernment, which is living beyond itsmeans..." it said. “The major action requiredto stop inflation, then, is. to decrease government spending. And the best way to bring thisabout is to elect a Congress that will dosomething positive to- stem the inflationaryspiral.” ' r. Helms' campaign manager Thomas Ellissaid that although the flyer did seem tosupport his candidatrz, Helms’ Democraticopponent John lngrar n probably also. has saidhe’s in favor of cutting inflation.But who the flyer 9, supports is not the point.The critical issue is whether or not businessesshould be permiizted to express theirviews—either political, religious or otherwise—through the mailings which are funded bythe payments they exactfrom customers.For CP&L, or any organization which hasaccess to mail permits, to take advantage oftheir special situation by mailing out any typeof activist enclo:sure is something whichshould be quickly stiffled by the NC. UtilitiesCommission.

nationally knor lvn pollster and political analystof the North C iarolina Opinion Research Inc.,shows that H elms leads Ingram by 7.3 percent, with the: lead distributed evenly acrossthe state.
If the eler :tion were held today, the pollrevealed, He lms would get 45.1 percent of thevote and ins yarn 37.8 per cent.However , an important aspect of the pollshows that '12 per cent of the voters said thatthey were lundeclded. An other 4.5 per centrefused to :say how they would vote, and 0.6per cent 6' f those surveyed said they wouldvote in other races but not in theIngram-H: elms race.Said Helms Sunday from his Washingtonoffice: ‘2“ .11 this time I’ve been trying to tell mypeople It . is awfully close. Perhaps this will givethem a l .ittle' added enthusiasm for helping us

inr'theoloeing. weeks. A-- i’l‘-m.uet say-endl’m not being critical ofWalter De Vries, whom I respect, but the onlypoll th: at is going to count is the one on Nov. '7.
“PD .1 aware we’re operating in a state that is

...v all)“ are, A»...c ass.

lettérs

lite itsounds
To the Editor:

Someday, if marriage stands on your list ofGoals, I should like to meet your husband. Mr.
Sunshine Souther‘land. Should he not be atyour home the dayi seek him, maybe I can
find him at an area Women‘s Club meeting,where,l’m sure he’ll be fully accepted, possibly
holding a leadership role.

Mizz Southerland (I say spell it like it
sounds), you do realize you are quite adept in
pointing out all the possibilities of why a man

overwhelming Democratic by registration andI have thought all along it would beexceedingly close, regardless of who my
opponent turned out to be.

“Some of my optimistic friends havenot agreed with that and your poll indicates

Poilical Perceptions

that ‘my apprehension has some validity.”A typical comment from a man not really
sure what the results will be on Nov. 7.

But listen to the comments of John Ingramin Asheville last Saturday night.
“We’ve said the only poll that counts is theone on election day,” he said. “I’ve said I

would win the (Democratic) primary and be
elected your 'next United States Senator, andi
will."

Bold words fora man 7.3 percentage
points behind Helms. Certainly one has to

» Shah suppresses freedom
Representatives of
Campus Iranians

In this article we will attempt to portray the.‘events in Iran culminating in the Septembershooting as they actually happened. We alsoattempt to show what the Iranian peopledesire as expressed by their movement andstruggle in Iran.. The long struggle of the Iranian people,' under the Moslem leadership, against' monarchism and dibtattiship began long ago.We take as a beginning bint the massprotests against the S w ich according toLe Monde, Sept. 9, bi: , rrlost conservativeestimates involved 00 half a million people.The fact that so many people were brought:together in unity against all odds is Iarevolution in itself.
Anyone familiar with Iran knows th atbeside the steadfast struggle under the worstof repressive conditions by Islamic and ot' hergroups, political organization and moven‘ rentagainst the dictatorial regime was virtuallyabsent in Iran. This was on the surface thc rugh.in aimatter ofmonths,.since January ‘1978, ,,the Moslem leadership in cooperation withthe heroic people began an Islamic idea logicalrevolution. It transformed a dead I ration,whose'belief was submission to a diet: ator andinactivity as well as apathy toward the

dev 'astation of their country, into a growing
m0 :vement with social and political goals inmind.

The regime in power, summarized in theShah,‘who was put in power once by allied
forces at the end ofWorldwar II and again bya CLA staged coup in 1953 (“The CIA” theNatl-on, Vol. 192 (1961)), began a terrorcampaign against the movement. Thus they
‘fired on peaceful demonstrators, shot people
coming out of mosques, and exiled Moslem, leaders.

Their main targets were the mosques,
which have always been the center wherepeople organized and began their movements
agarinst tyrants. It was at mosques where
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people gathered in the thousands and
participated in the ideological revolution.Many were killed (more than 1,000 according
to the news media) by the regime.
To see what the people wanted we listen to

their slogans (Le Monde, Sept 9, 10/11).“The only party we recognize is God’s
PW-

?‘We want nothing other than an IslamicState.”
“The Abadan tragedy (referring to thesetting on fire of the theater which resulted inthe death of 430 people) was prepared by theShah.” ' ,
“Our leader is Khomaini.”
“Soldiers come on in with us and defendthe Koran.” .
“Why kill your brothers.”
The regime, which has no ties with the

people, turned to the only logic it
understands: crushing the people with arms.‘This was not the first time. In 1962 also the
regime used guns against demonstrators
killing thOusands. Below are accounts, as
reported by newspapers, covering the
massacre of the Iranian people.

“The turning-point_came on Friday at
exactly 9:20 in Maidan-e-Jaleh, when troops
fired into a crowd of some 5,000 young men
and women who were protesting against the
Shah’s regime. Unusually for Iran, it has been
pretty well established that the demonstrators
were unarmed, not manyrwere aware that
martial law had been declared only some two
hours. earlier (Le Monde. Sept. 9, underlined
by us)."

“Witnesses, whose veracity cannot bedoubted, say the soldiers confronted some
2.000 unarmed students, who had staged a sit
down in Shabbaz Avenue. They, the soldierscold bloodedly fired into the mass after having
shot one round in the air as a' warning. OneItalian correspondent who saw the whole
thing said he got the impression of facing a‘¥iringsquad." (Le ‘Monde, Sept. 9). , "
On the day before the shooting, according

to The Christian Science Monitor, (Sept. 9),“several hundred thousand people defied .a
government ban and spilled into the streets of
Tehran and other cities...to declare support forthe anti-Shah opposition." They shouted,
“Iran is our country” and “down with the‘Pahlavi dynasty." The number of people
killed was in the thousands.

It is important that above facts be reported
to the American public, especially the student
body. The newspmedia has managed to
slander the Islamic movement and distort the
truth about the terrible massacre of the people
by the Shah. President/Carter without
hesitation reaffirmed the importance of Iran’s
“continued alliance with the West,” and
ex ressed his continued support of the Shah.QNhat doyou think theIranian people think
of Mr. Carter? '

(male, genus homo sapienl "trade a statement.
Too bad they’fe Only reasons stemming form
your own glorifiedtmerestso Did Mister Lee (Isay spell it like it Sounds) not Clarify his stand,on worrTen’s rights? [5 a" 0rQanization
traditionally composed Of men in violation of

. women’s righi’S? Tradition itself holds an auraof importance in all societies and races-why
attempt to destmy every last living particle ofit? '

Is this attack a Side order t0 complement
your main cotflSe of women's rights and
exploitation? it has been found to be greatly
advantageous t0 build the flow of a house

ks Democratic support
point to the fact that he did Come back againstLuther Hodges in May, when he trailed him inthe first primary by over 19 Percentage points.

Ingram’s Words that ‘1 Will” be the nextNorth Carolina Senator are be reminiscent ofLuthers Hodges back in the premary when hebegan readying his Campaign for Helms
before. he had even beaten Ingram. Ingram’stalk is beginning to sound a little too cocky, a
bit too sure for himself. He shouldn’t forget thatoverconfidence was one of the reasonsLuther Hodges has taken a teaching postrather than campaigning against Helms for
the Senate seat.

ITEM: John Ingram has had cansiderable ‘trouble. getting the desired Support from the
state’s top two Democratic office holders, Sen. ,Robert Morgan and GOV- James B. Hunt Jr.

Almost a Week and a half ago, Morganendorsed Ingram at the Nilittheaster’ in Nags
Head on the basis of mutual party. affllationbut had high praise for Helm’s integrity andcharacter.

But party loyalists were angered, u
prompted M°rgan to address the Vance-Aycock festhitites '35t Saturday via a'
telephone hookup from his Washingtonoffice.

Morgan ran through a list of Democratic,
accomplishments of the Carter administrationand of Congress, bi“ only mentioned
lngram’s name once W en he said “With a
record like that, it is urgent that everyone who
believes in the Democratic way of doingthings—of being for'tl'lln9$\wot‘ks as hard ashe or she can to elect DemOcrats next month.And at e Same functiOn last Saturday,
Hunt made it the saw" Week in a row that a
major DemOCratic o“ice holder had side-stepped pub“c criticism 0‘ Helms.“I’m just not goinglo do that (criticized

and it

HelmS).’-’-Huntsar¢l. ‘4‘ Just don‘t think that?"necessary.With the State’s tOP Democratic leadersfailing to publicly criticize Helms, Ingram
clearly is having a lproblem With party support.Just getting his own party’s leaders to supporthim wholeheartedly WOUId be an acceptable
goal for Ingram between now and Nov. 7.

ITEM: Last Tuesdail» Oct, 4, Ingram at aluncheon fund raiser 5P°nsored by the Wake
Democratic Men’s ub, compared the
campaign of Helms to former President
Richard M- Nixon'5 1972 Committee to
Re-elect the President ,(CREEP).Referring to Helm 5 Well-financed cam-paign, and "Oting the Security surveillance
systems the Helms Campaign had installed ‘
because of some recent break-ins at theirRaleigh headqufltefs’ Ingram said; “Is this
shades of CREEP_,,gfi@fed up like a machine.holding the Candidate bad. anathema?The only problem With that statement is
that Helm’S Surveillance equipment does not
have securitymamefas as Ingram said in his
speech. ,,More than lhat, lngram is‘clearly grasping
for something to revive his campaign. But tocompare Helm‘s campaign with the atrocitiesNixon and CREE? 17'0“th upon this nation
takes a big imaginatlm’l and doesn’t’showmuch of an °bility i0 c(il'hpare and contrast-Security eQUIpment to keep out burglars canin no way be Compared to Nixon’s CREEP‘,unless as Helm's Campaign Manager Tom
”Ellis said, “Ingram has ‘a guilty conscience.’ ”Three things, then are giving John Ingram
a difficult time as the NOV. 7 election datenears: a laCk of loyal support; overconfidence
of candidate‘lngrarni and mational c0mpari-
sons of the Helms can’lpalgn with that of
Nixon’s campaign.

John Ingram may indeed prove once again
to be\the miracle worker he was last May in
beating out Luther Hodges for the Democratic
nomination. Indeed, It Will take some har
work in the next four Weeks to overcomesome of these obstaclesthat lngra found
himself in._ ' ‘

before you build the roof.
Honestly _Mizz Southerland-slow downbefore you develope a severe case of penisenvy. .

Gregory May
Soph LEB

Commendable ‘
To the Editor:

I would like to commend the new Sports '
Editor, Denny Jacobs, on finally giving a littlespace in the Technician to the Clubpackfootball team. In past years the club team has
received little to no attention from past SportsEditors (no names mentioned).In recent years the Club team has won two
championships, and the Technician has notrecognized the tremendous effort of thesedevoted young men. I am glad to see themfinally getting a little attention.Again. Thank you Denny Jacobs for this
much needed publicity.

Lynn Kimmel
So. LJP

Gay reasOrI'ng
To the Editor: .

I'd like to comment on a quote in theTechnician article “Students give comments
on California’s anti-gay proposition 6."

Opionions on topics as controversial as this
are both humorous and distressing; however,
Karen Reynold’s comment is only distressingand shows very little . . ‘ ..
situation: “If people would stop making such a
big deal about gays, the number of themwould go down.”

This is true “southern”
finest. reasnning at its

Scott Childers
Fr. CHE

Pranks of yesteryear
To the Editor:

Dear Mr. Truitt. where is your sense ofhumor?»
Remember the 50’s pranks were ascommon as the stars in the sky? What harm

did it do then to have a little fun? What harmhas it caused now? You mentioned the
engrgygisis, but I really don’t see what effect
this little prank has had on the energy crisis.A" right maybe PTA and Domino's are
out five dollars each. 50 what? No harm doneto the energy crisis. .I was also wondering how many prank callsand pizzas you received after publishing yourletter on Friday. You left yourself wide openfor a barrage of pranks Mr. Truitt.

AnyWay, I thought the prank was cleverlyconceived and I got a hell of a kick out of it.Smile, Mr. Truitt.
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